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WAR IN THE WHEAT PIT.

"Rumors ofForeign Troubles Cause a
Sharp Advance inthe Prices

of Cereals.

The Wheat Market, Although Unset-
tled, Scores a Gain of. One

Cent on AllOptions-

•Sorn and Oats Advance inSympathy With
Wheat, Closing Firmer and

Higher.

"Che Stock Market Shows a Big Break in All
Securities, Closing Weak and

Lower.

Chicago.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, .March 4.— grain and provi-

sion markets were more, active to-day and a

fair amount of speculative business was

transacted. Wheat was firmer and higher,
and there was a liberal [supply of buying or-

ders at SOc that could . not be filled. Prices
were somewhat erratic and after frequent ups
and downs withina range of }^@l}-_?c, finally
ended higher and with a better feeiing, May

being quoted at 80^c at the close. Corn
displayed the usual sympathy with wheat,
opening . higher and still %c batter at

41>£c. Oats continued flat and but little
better than nominal, the very mod-
erate speculation being confined to
seller May at prices ringing from '30J.*
@30Xc, closing at 30%c. . Provisions were
less active than yesterday, opening about 5c
higher all around, but the advance was but
poorly sustained, the closing quotations for
May options being $12.50 for pork, $6.97 for
lard and $6.82% for short ribs.

THERE "WAS WAR

in the wheat pit again to-day. The dispatches
declaring that England intended to maintain
her position inregard to the encroachments
of Russia in Afghanistan had a material ef-
fect on the crowd. At the opening of the
morniug session on 'change May options in
wheat, which closed last night at 79}£c,
opened firmer at 80j<c. The commission
men had plenty of orders to buy

ituff at SOc, tut none could be
got under 80Xc. it soon sold
up to 81 ',<:\u25a0, and then dropped back, holding

firm at from SO(s,Bo^c, closing at the Utter
figure. This Hrmness was also due to re-
ports which were circulated that the Ohio
wheat crop would be 25 per cent, less than
last year. There was quite a nervous feeling
among the commission men. Telegrams
kept pouring In lining as to whether it w^s

a good time to jump in and buy. One com-
mission man, speaking of this, said:

''Our house hardly knows what to advise
their customers. The war dispatches are of
such au indefinite nature that we are in a
quandry as to which way the cat is goiug to

jump, aud feel like waiting for future de-
velopments."

The crowd in the pit also felt this
nervousness. It was rumored that
some of the big shorts covered in their lines.
Among those who were thus credited with
buying in their short lines are W. R. &W.
8. Lynn and George Smith. (Jus Edwards is

said to have done the buying for the Lynns,
and Walter Hough for Smith. There was a
good export demand in New York and this
was an element in the existing firmness.
'•This is all

A DEMOCRATIC SCHEME
to boom the new administration," remarked
a discouraged bear. "You know tbe Repub-
licans have been predicting that the earth
would tip up and all values become unset-
tled just as soon as Cleveland took the oath
of office, aud so the friends of the new order
of things hare Milted to give the lie to
all this sort of silly talk. Otherwise
there is noreason for an advance to-day.

The war news Is of a most shadowy eharac*
ler, arid everybody with any sense knows
that England is in no condition to go to war
withRussia, even if she wanted to ever so
badly. Then crop reports arc not anyways
near as bad as asserted, and what are reliable
are frompoints tbat do not show enough to
effect the aggregate production."

Then li"turned wearily away. But what-
ever limyhave been the cause the market
retained Its firmness and the tone was strong
throughout the entire day. About noon or-
ders to buy came in thick and fast both from
sountry and local operators, anil the break of
the shorts to cover cat no little fig-
ure in the transactions. The bulk
of trading was confined to May.
although there was a fair business In March
option, opening 75>£e, selling up to YYfe
in1 closing at ".\u25a0»> 4c. April was rather quiet
and dull, although the range of prices was
considerable and closed il,e higber,at ~o%c.
June opened at 81 •c. dlam- t;> BS "..<• and
dosed firmat 82tfc. While May wheat was
the option which attracted the most atten-
tion

THEKG WAS CONSIDERABLE TRADING
done in May corn. It opened at 41%c,
which was Jjfc higher than the close last
night. The option held tlrrn. prices ranging
during the morning from 41J£@41«£cj'but
the close «as >._c lower at 41,-^c. Sales for
March opened at :'T\r. ranging as
high as ','',<\u25a0 and closing at 37*jfc.
April • sold up to SSI4C, closing
at 88c, or •,.• higher than Tuesday's last
quotations.

Provisions opened firmer, but the tone all
day has not been very strong. Prices showed
ionic Improvement early, but towards the
does the offerings Increased and the last
trading atIo'clock was nearly at the inside
figures. Lard and ribs moved in sympathy
With pork, which opened at an advance and
rather active. May opened at $l'J.">Y . an
advance \u25a0•: 5 'over yesterday, and under the
light receipts of hogs reported from the sh>ck
yards sold up to $13.60, hut later eased off,
closing St $12 50, the lowest figure of the
day. March pork opened 7>£c higher at
•12.35 and advanced to$13.45 j.. but reacted
later, closing at $12.33><. April was In
light demand, closing at $13.48^. June
was iv rather active demand and the offer-
ings were fair,opening at $12.00, advancing
10e to 113.70, and closing firm at 112.02.^.
The offerinics of laid were moderate and
Price.* opened .*«<Y'-_e higher, but the trad-
ing was mainly confined to May option. At
the opening May was quoted at $7, advanced
to $7.02.l£, reacting toward the close and
the latest sales were recorded at $0.97i£.
March stuff opened and closed at $0.33.
Aprilwas In light request, and meager sales
at $6.90@&92_t{ were reported, dosing at
the Inside figure. June rraced from $7.05

<«__.7.o7>£, closing at $7.05. A steadier feel-
ing was reported •« the market for short ribs.
At the Opening May was quoted at $»>.:?.">. an
advance ofBe, later selling up to $C37"^.
But the advance was not sustained and the
feeling at the close of the day was rather
easier at $0.32*£. March stuff

'
was quiet,

opening a: MV. clwlng at $o.l7J^', or ,v.
hichcr than yesterday. April was quoted
nominal at tC32Js@(k37.ts, closing at the
outside figure. June opened at $6.42l£c,
closing at that price, although sales were re-
ported at $•'< 45.

AT rat STOCK *
irp-;

business was only moderately active. The
receipts continue BgM and prices on both
cattle and hogs underwent littleornochange
as compared with yesterday. Under the
Tcry light receipts there is a chance that
cattle may sell a . shade higher.
The shortage n the supply as
cotaparrd with thia time last w?«k i* about
1,000 cattle, 60,000 hues and $,000 sheep.

Tli*Quotations
«>•-:<• Associated Press.

Cat. it...
"•' trek

—
Flour. aad aacfcasrtd:

Wheat. ral*d excited and un^rtied. *-.;_• more
protwenced bad fe«lisg c«u.««d by foreign war
rcmor-t. be <n the *-«ace of any ttartllax
mw to-day the Allad rase* was act iaata-_*i;

the market opened withprices 54@lc over the
closing yesterday afternoon, eased off again, ral-
lied %c,declined 54c again, advanced %c, receded
%c, fluctuated and closed 1c over yesterday;
sales ranged: March, 74%@75%c, closed at 755.,
@75%c; April, 75 54©70%c, closed at 75'J©
75%c; May, Soasi^c, closed at 8054c; June.
81%@B27i c, closed at

'
82& C; No. 2 Chicago

spring, 75;.@76*4c;' No. 3 Chicago spring,
66%c; No. 2 red, 77c; No. 3 red, 70c. Corn,
demand fair and market firm,fclosing ftc higher
than yesterday; cash, 37%@39%c; March, 3754
©37% Cclosed at 37^@37%c; April,37%@3B«c,
closed at 33c; May, 4154©41% c, closed at 41%
©4155 c. Oats, in fair demand and market
firm, closing %©*4chigher: cash, 26%c;March,

s j'c; April, 20%@27->; May, 80]_®31c,
closed at 30%c. Rye. firm at 0254c. Barley
was dull and nominal at 03c. - Flax seed was

J quiet at $1.46. Pork, iv .fair, demand; early-
advanced 10@15C, receded . s©7}4c, rallied
and closed steady; cash, $12. 40©12. 45; March;
SI2.3'7i4@ 12.45, closed at $12.37 54 10;
April, $12.425i©12.45; May, 512.50C&12.60,
closed at! 512.52'4(512.55. Lard was in fair
demand and firmer; cash, 50.8754; March,
$0. 87 :_iJ.90; April, $6.9254; May, $tf.975_,@
7.0254, closed at $7©7.0254. Bulk meats
were in fair demand; shoulders, $4.90<___.5;

:short ribs, $0.15@6.20 short clear, 56.60©
6.05. On the produce exchange butter was
dull;creamery, 3 )©i2c:dairy, 24@25c.

Receipts, 20,000 barrels of flour; 115,000 bush-
els of wheat; 283,000 bushels of corn: 151,000
bushels of oats; 15.000 bushels of rye;
53,000 bushels of barley. Shipments, 24,000

[barrels of flour; 15,000 bushels of wheat:
162,000 bushels of corn; 103,000 bushels of
oats; 3,000 bushels of rye; 24,000 bushels of

Ibarley.
2:30 p.m. On the afternoon board

—
iwas firm and closed 54c higher. Corn was firm
!aad closed %c higher. Oats vere dull and
unchanged. Pork, quiet and declined 254c.
Lard declined 2J4c.

Iff.Dor.in' 4 rt,e ,>->r'n.
St. Paul. March 4.

—
The followingqnotations

givingthe range of the markets daring taa day,
were received by M. Durum Commission Mer-
chant:

\u25a0 WHEAT.
, » , ———

New Ycrs. Chicago.

April, May. April. May.
Yest'v close 88% 90 • 74?^ 7954
Opening 89 90% 75 80
9:40 a.*. 89% 91 75% 80?.
9:50

"
89 91}£ 75% 80^

10:00
"

89% 90'Ji 76 £l!8
10:10

"
83% 91 75J_ 81%

10:20 •' 69%
*

91 ft 70 80
10:30

"
8954 90*. 75% 81ii

10:40
" '

89^ 91 75%' 80
10:50 '\u25a0 89% 91J4 75% 80%
11:00

"
89% 91 75*<* 80^

11:10
"

89% 91 , 75ii 80>_{
11:20

"
69% 91 75% 80%

11:30
"

89% 91 ft 75% 80%
11:43 " 80}., 9154 76 8056
11:50

"
89 91 ft V.". 7

'
81%

12:00 M. 89% 91ft 75% 80%
12:10

"
90 91% 75% 8054

12:20
"

90'< 9154 75% 80%
12:30

" 90}-, 9154 75% 8054
12:40

"
89% 91"i 75/« 80%

12:50
"

89% 91.4 75% 6054
1:00

"
8954 90% 75% 8054

2:00
"

89 91 75% 80%
2:15

"
89% 91. a 7554 80.4

2:30
"

89% 91! 757* 80%
3:30

"
8974 914

CORN, OATS AND PORK— CHICAGO.
I Cora. , Oats. I Pork.

Time.

—
'

'\u25a0
—

J
Apr May Apr May] Apr , May

.1 ..* ' '_•

Yest'y fcloseJ37% 41'4 20% 30',_ 12 40 12 50

9:40 a.m. J37%'41% 26% 3054 12 40 Jl2 50
9:50

"
3774 41 26% 3054 12 4754 12 5754

10:00
"

38 41 '/i;**6% 3054 12 4254 12 5254
10:10

"
88 41 \u25a0''^'26;; 30 •\u25a0-.'. 12 45 12 55

10:20
"

38 |415i2"^ 30?' 12 45 12 55
10:30

"
38}., 41% 27 80 54112 45 12 55

Opening. 38 41ii8726 30'4|12 47"4 12 5754
10:40 •' 88 4154 27 E0& 12 45 12 55
10-50 " 38!''41% 27>4'30% 12 50 12 eO
11:00 . "

885.* 4154 27%,30H 12 475". 12 5754
11:10 " |3tS5, 41-^ 275, 30!. 12 4254 12 5254
11:20

"
88541415. 17 80J 12 45 12 55

11:30
"

«!%'4lr« t~\i 3094 12 45 12 55
11:40 " 118 54 41 l~ftW*i 12 50 12 CO
11:50 " 58%!41% '7% 309., 12 45 12 55
12:00 m. 385441% 27ft 30 12 45 12 55
12:10 P. M. 138% 417_ 27% 80* .2 4254 12 52}.!.
12:20 "

385441% 27 30" '2 45 12 55
12:30 •' 13854 415-27 305, 2 4754:12 57tf
12:40 •' J3B** 41% 27 30*, 245 12 55
12:50 m 38 41% 27 309. 2 42-4 12 5254

1:00 "
38 |41?, 27 30* 2 4254 12 5254

2:00 » 88 41?, 27 30*,.12 4254 12 52}*
2:15 "

38.4 4154 27 305', 12 40 112 50
2:30 "

3354 415', 27 80;-, 112 40 12 50
3:30 » j j j I, \u25a0 __J

CUK'VIO CLosi.N*.;.

March Wheat 7454 |March p0rk.. ..12 35
June wheat 82?", | June pork 12 02 4
March oats 2J% |March corn 37%

,Mllwaukon Hroliins.
Milwaukee, March 4.

—
Flour was in better

demand. Wheat was firm; No. 2. 7554c;
March, 74c; April, 75%c; May, 79"4c; June,
81 %c. Corn was quiet and unchanged; No. 2,
38c;No. 3, 37c. Oats, dull and quiet; No 2
white. 29','c. Rye, easier: No. 1, 63"4cPar-
Icy was firmer; No. 2, 5554@5554c; extra No.
3,51 54cbid. Provisions were higher; mess pork
sold at $12.45 cash and March; $12.iiOMay ; lard,
prime steam, $0.87 cash and March; $7/ May.
Live hogs were firmerat $4.20<_j4.t'5. Butter,
was firmer; choice creamery, K^SOc; fair to
good, 20©22 c; best dairy, 20@22c. Cheese
was quiet. Ki*gs were weak at 20@22c. Receipts,
1,090 barrels of flour; 31.420 bushels of wheat;
15,275 bushels of bariey. Shipments, 2,295
barrels of Hour; 9.705 bushels of whe^t; 13,32.*)
bushels of barley.

Xew York Produce.
New Yor.K, March 4.—Flour, dull and

Iunchanged; receipts, 18,000 barrels: exports,
15,0JO barrels. Wheat, spot lot* advanced l(rj
14c and options 14© 4c. closing firm; re-
ceipts, 51.000 bushels; exports, 79,000 bushels;
No. 2 spring, 89c; ungraded red, 80,*J97c;
No. .'! red. Ss^Mc; No. 2. red, 83>*.&W*?,£c;
No. Iwhite, SB4c;Xo. 2 red March sales.. i12.
bushels at BS*i@BB7;c, closing at 88^c; April
sales. 616,000 bushels at 894©90c, closing
at B9_^e; .May sales, 832,000 bushels at 904
©s*l'.c, closing' at '.'! :ac; June sales, 912,000
bushels at 91 4©92.' c, closing at '.'2'I,c;July
salt's, 64,000 bushels nt 92,gi>2!,_,c, closed at
924 c Corn, spot lots *.@lc, hnd options
4©4chigher, closing firm; receipts, 144,000
bushels; exports, 14-000 bushels; ungraded,
50»^©52c; No. 3, 514 ©51 steamer, 514
©524c; So. \u25a0 2, 51"i^©524c; steamer yellow,
''.' _t">34c : ungraded white, ole: No. 2

IMarch, 51©314c, closing at 514c; April,
5«.)©504c. closing at sl>'4c: .May. 49,*'@50c,
closing at 4". -; June, 494©19|_;c, closing
at 494c; steamer March, 504©50 4c; April?
49."<c. Oats. &@4c higher and fairly active:
receipts, 74.000 ou-hois: exports bushels:

;mixed western, SB©39c; white western. 39
©41c Coffee, spot, fatr; Rio. dull: options
a shade lower, but fairly active: sales were re-
ported of39,250 batrs: March, $7: April, $7.05
•T.*.i: May, $7.23-37 30; June, $7.35g7.43;

July, $7.6037.75; August. $7.00©7.63; Sep.
tember, $7.70; October, $7.75^7.80. Sugar,
dull; refined, straly: powdered. 6*£©B4cMolasses, firm. Rice, active bnt weak and lower.
Petroleum, quiet; united. 79*ic: refined. 7*v__j*
Be. Tallow, Steady. Rosin, quiet. Turpentine,
dull at SI 4c. Eggs, western, s n,*er at 234©:26c. Lard was higher; western steam spot

i quoted a; $7. \u25a0.'-.
,
4;March. $7.1C©7.15; April,• $7.2 ©:.•*:>: May. $7.11©7.33: .lime, $7.35;

July. 57.4337.45; August.$7.52©7.54. Butter,
quiet and weak at 10©23c. Cheese wasdull and
unchanged. Other articles were unchanged.

IDr.luth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Drurru. March 4.—Th? market was less ac-
tiveand trading more limited than for several
days, but prices show an improvement of 1 §
recover the lowest point reached yesterday,
with a fair amount of sales. Cash wheat was in
fcood demand >nd sold readily at an improvement
over yesterday. <fo-ir.? quotations for the
noou call: Xo 1htrlca*h. 734c: M:> S3j^c;
Xo.1northern. May. SOc: No. 2 bard cash,
744ct Ma.-ch.744c ; No. 9norths incash, 7H_c;
March. 714c:May, 764c*.N>. 3 cash. «4c
Afternoon call: Xo. 1 hari.cash. 7S4c: March.
79 -jc: May, S3 4c;Xo. 1 northern. So4c: Xo.
2 hard.. May, 795-fc; No 2 northern, cash.
714c; March, 714c; May. 77?i'c. Receipts,
14.?<3 bushels.

Chirac" Llv«Sto-^.
Chicago. March —The Drovers* Journal re-

port*: Hot**,receipts. 13,000 head: shipments.
4.500 head: the market *«»!-». bu; steady:
rough parking. ;4.2r.^5t.20. packing and sklj>-
ptag, $4.60£4.55: light grades, $4©4.C5; skips,
2*13. attic, receipt*. 5.500 bead: shipments.

2.500 bead: dm market was .i. doll and a
shale tower; cattle. 1,030 m 1.200 fcs. $4©.
4.70: 1.2W) to l.eao Ss. $4.50©5.73; Tex-
an*. $4<§4. *;**.- -heep. receipts. 3; si bead.
shipments, i,***Mhead: the market was weak;
inferior to fair. j-._i2.50:rr.edicm to good, $2.75
©4; choice, $..7»*»|; lambs 4©4.75.

I.NA.VIAL.

New York.
Special to the Glob*.

New ToaK. March *.—At the stock ex-
change the market opened •£ lower except
for .rthwetters. watch «v *£higher. The

special features of the day were New York
Central, which was very weak, and
Pacific Mail, which was \u25a0 very
strong. The latter was Doomed on a
subsidy (granted by congress, which willnet
the company a profit of about $400,000,
which they propose to put aside as an insur-
ance sinking fund by which to keep all their
steamer property Insured?, The stock opened
at 57% \ 1point higher, and

'
advanced to

sS}£. During the forenoon New York Cen-
• tral was

SOLD RIGHT AXD LEFT
on the prospect of a reduced dividend. It
s expected that this willnot be over 1 per
cent quarterly.and a belief is freely expressed
that the road has not earned even that. Lake
Shore was also weak and lower, with
earnings barely sufficient to meet running
expenses.. .New York Central, and
in fact the whole listof American securities
were from }-_.'<>il?Y lower in London to-day?»
Pacific Mailyearly earnings were said to be.
about $1,000,000 surplus over the dividend
and expenses. An effort is to be made at
the spring election to put out Jay Gould and
his party from the board of directors. North-
ern Pacific earnings for February show an
increase of $40,000. Young Gould, vice
president of the .' Western Union, was scalp-
ing that slock yesterday on the floor of the
exchange lor % profit. The mild and inno-
cent Deacon White proposes to go South
shortly to spend some of the money which he
has lately wrung from the Lackawanna
'widows and orphans." It is said
that the deacon's interest in the North-
western is in favor of Mr. Vanderbilt as
against Gould, who is short of the stuff. It
is thought the deacon is also loaded up with
high-priced Lackawanna. stock which he is
unable to sell and is obliged to stand solitary
and alone.

HOLDING THE BAG
which contains his property. Connor's bro-
kers were selling the whole list and itlooked
as though the late bull campaign was over,
except in a few specialties. Northwestern
was rather stubbornly held by the pool, al-
though its earnings for the fourth week in
February, as well as for the whole month,
willshow a decrease. The market continued
heavy up to and beyond the noon hour, when
a break ail along the line ensued. Delaware &
Lackawanna went all to pieces and the rest
were quite shaky. As on yesterday, many
securities were uot dealt in at all, the mar-
ket throughout the early part of the session
being exceedingly dull. A sharp rally in
Delaware & Lackawanna was the feature at
the last, the market closing feverish and
rather weak for the Vanderbilts and coalers,
the balance steady.

Western Associated Press.
New York, March 4.

—
Government Bonds

Fours declined ft, and all others were un-
changed. B_i_B

State Securities
—

Dull and a shade lower.
Stocks

—
market was even less active in

the forenoon than in some hours yesterday, and
he range of prices for the general list up to 12

o'clock was only very slightly changed from last
night's closing figures. In the last hour the
market was weak and in the first halfhour there
was a decline of from ft to I?*, the latter on
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, which, itwas
rumored, was being sold out by the S. V. White
pool. The transactions amounted to 328,000
shares, 57,000 Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern, 10.003 Kansas & Texas, 25,000 Lake Shore,
45,000 Chicago & Northwestern, 31,000 Pacific
Mail, 36,000 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
and 05,000 Xew York Central.

QUOTATIONS OS" stocks and BONDS,

Stocks and bonds closed at the followir.g
prices bid: .
'lureeper cents.. 101*4 Lake Erie & '.V.. 144
44» coupons. ...lll*. Lake Shore 62*>£
U.S. news 45.... 122 Louisville & X... 31 4
Pacific osof "J5..125 L.,X.A.AC... 234
C. P.Bonds. 15t.1114 31. &C. Ist pfd.. 10
Erieseconds 554 do?d pref'd... 5
Lehigh &\V ;9* Memphis C 40
La. consols 744 Mich. Central.*... 03
Missouri 0s 102 Minn's &St. L. 11If
St. Joe 1144 do preferred... 27

P. & S.C. Ist.1194 Missouri raciflc. 90*_£
leim.M. 01d.... 47 Mobile & 0hi0... 8
Tenn.Gs, new.... 47 Morris <fc Essex. .121
Tex.P. grant 8.. 37*4 X.,C. &St.L 40

ooRio G. aiv.. 53 X. J. Central 374
U. P. lst's 11**;; Norfolk &W. pf. 244

doland erant.. 103j_ Northern Pacific. 18
Sinking fund.... 1164 no preferred... 42%
Virginia Cs 39 Northwestern.... 94 ? i
Consols*, . 43 do preferred... 130
Deferred 04 H. Y."Central 904
Adams Express.. 132 Ohio Central 1
Allegheny Cent.. 34 Ohio«fc Miss .... 17?£
Alton & T.11 234 do preferred. 75

do preferred..* 82 Ontario & West.. 10
American 91 OreeonXav 06
8., C. K. &X CO Oregon Trans 134
Canadian Pacific. 39 Oregon Imp 234
Canada South'n.. 3q% Pacific Mall 58
Central Pacific. 314 Panama...? 98
Chesapeake & O. 54 Peoria. D. & E... 13?,

do Ist pref'd... 11 Pittsburg* 1374
do 2d pref'd... G Pullman Pal. Car. ll2

Chicago* A1t...131 Readme . 104
do preferred... 145 Hock Island 112

C..8. & (-; 120}-; St.L. &S.F 104
C..St.L.& X O. S3 do preferred... 30
C..St.L.&Pitta.. 84 do Istpref'd... 824

do erred... 17 Mil.ASt. Paul. 71£
C..S.& Cleve.. t, 22 do preferred. ..los4
Cleveland &Col.. 34 H.Paul &Man... 884
Delaware &11.... 76 I.Paul AOm'a.. 25ii
Del.A Lack 1014 do preferred... 864
Denver*R. 6... 8 Texas Pacific... 12 7.
Erie 13?* Union Pacific 474

do preferred.. 26 United States.... 50
Ea*tT.. V. AG.. 3% W.,St L.AP.... 44

do preferred.. 7 do preferred... 11*4
Fort Wayne 122 Wells Far*0...103
Han. &St. Joe... 38 Western U. T 5*4

do preferred. .* 934 Homcstake . ... 10
Harlem 195 Iron Silver 105
Houston Tex.. IB Ontario .17
IllinoisCentral... 124H Quicksilver 3
Ind., B.*West.. 124 00 preferred... 26
Kansas* Texas.. 17 i Sutro 14

lEx. mat. coup. *Asked. JEx int.

Boston Railroad and Mining.

Boston*. March
—

Following are tne closing
prices at the Stock Exchange to-day:
Old Colony 132 L.R. AFt. 5.75..1024
Calumet & H....153 \u25a0>*. Y.*X. E. 75. 1104
Franklin 04 Atch.*Top. R.R. 714
Quincy 23 Bon. * Albany.. 71
Wis. Cent 12.4 Bost.* Maine... 7;4
Flint *P M pfd.. 304 C. B.&t*. 1214
BellTelephone ..220 Eastern R. R 474
Water Power 24 Flint AP. M 144
Boston Land 54 L.R.A Ft. S. ... 3*4
Atch.ATop.lstTt 122 N.Y. AN.E.... 15*.

do land grant 7s 120 O. S. C. c0m.... 74
Eastern it. R le. 122

San FrancUco >fining.
San Francisco, March 4.

—
Mining stocks closed

here to-day as follows:
Alta 30 Mexican 35
Best* Belcher. .ll24 Navajo 1124
Bodie Consol 2374 Ophir 19
California 2124 Potosl 100
Chollar 40 Savage 123
Con. Cal. A Va... 95 Sierra Neva-la 35
Crown Point 80 Union C0n501 .... 30
Gould Acarry... S3 Utah 80
Hair* Xorero*s_.4374 Yeliow jacket. ..IU
Martin White.... 50

New York Money.

Xrw Tons. March 4.—Money easy atl@l4

per cent.. closing at 1. Prime mercantile
paper 4£5 per cent. Sterling exchange, bank-
era' bills dull at $4,334; do. ex. demand'
84.86.

Chicago.

Special to the Globe -V
Chicago, March 4.

—
The banks report a

little better business to-day, especially with
the country. A good deal of money is going
into the country at present and things are
beginning to move all around. ItI*a little

i too early, however, for a very large volume
j of spring trade to commence in the city, al-

though mail orders are good in many ifnot

all departments of business. The incoming
'
ofa new administration, with a greater or
less change of governmental policy, makes a

\ good many timid and cautions, and until• tbey get a little used to the new order
of things we are not likely to
witness any great Increase of confidence or

, of commercial operations. New York ex-
chance was quoted weak at 50*60 per cent.
discount, which indicates a free movement
of stuff eastward. Orders for currency *bip-

-1 jseats to the country were good an receipts
light. Serling exchange was $4.54/«i4.57.
and hank c:ea.-iaes 17,062.000, against fv.-
-161.000 yesterday.

Union Honey aad *>to*>tt«.
Loxoos. March 4.

—
The aaoct: of balßoa

toa* la was £17,000.

C^otota— wi.-'v'Eiie »eroads 57_(
iizz'.j.--...... 9T7\ Central...l29*

VFor acc't .'.....'97% Mil.&St. Paul... 74ft
U.S. 4i::..'.'..V;i55%

'
N. Y.Centra1.'...9454

Canadian Pacific.. 5 405. Perm. Central.... 54%
U.S. 45fY...-. 12554 Reading. .......*.

'
8&

Erie'.'.?/.'.......". 14

LOCAL'MARKETS.

St.Paul.
St. Paul, March 4.—Though the attendance

on the board was good the business transacted
was not remarkable- for its volume. The market
was firm all around and wheat was stronger, hav-
ing advanced on the strength of eastern advices,
and the inauguration of Cleveland. Corn was in
demand and advanced

'
lc, 1car selling for 34c.

Oats were steady and' firm at 24c cash forNo. 2
mixed. with'27c bid for May, and 1 fear No. 2
white, in sacks, soid at 26c. Barley .was quiet,
steady, firm and in demand. Rye was without
change. Ground feed was easy withno change.
Bran weakened

'
a little. Live hogs were steady

at :quotations. Dressed hogs were firmer and
advanced ?,\ to $4.85. There was some
demand lor hay and it was consequently
firh'ier, ?;4,..\ca'r load, selling

'
for $5.50.

Fresh eggs'- were
-

in f good "demand, and
firmer at 21@ 22c; 10 cases May sold for13c and
10 cases Aprilat 14c. Seeds were unchanged,

54 car clover seed selling for $5.25. The call:-
Wheat No. 1 hard. 79c bid: March, 79c bid;

April80c bid; May, 84c bid; No. 1, 68c bid; No.
2 hard, 75c bid No. 2, 65c bid.

Corn—No. 2. 33c bid, 33c asked ;March, 33c
bid, 34c asked; May, 35c bid, 33c asked.—

No. 2 mixed, 24c bid, 25c asked;
March, 24c bid, 25c

'
asked;May, 27c bid, 28c

asked; • No. 2 white, 25c bid 2Gc asked;No. 3
white. 24c bid, 25c asked.

Barley 2, 60c bid; No. 3 extra. 50@55c
bid; No. 3,42(*_;l5c bid.

Rye No. 2, 54c bid.
Ground Feed— Sl3 hid, sl4 asked; "March $13

bid, $14 asked. YY-
Shorts— s9. so bid? slo asked.

'
ffffff

Corn Meal—Bolted, $17 bid, $18 asked; coarse
$13. bid, $14 asked; March, $12.50 bid, $13
asked. f..?f*

Baled Hay— bid,$3.75 asked.
Timothy Hay— bid, $10 asked; March,

$10 asked.
Erau s9.so sacked.
Live Hogs—s4 bid.
Dressal Hogs—s4.Bs bid, $5 asked.
Flax Seed— bid. i ;

Timothy Seed— sl.27 bid,$1.30 asked.
Clover Seed— ss.so aßked.
Potatoes— 3oc.
Eggs— Fresh 21c bid, 22c asked.
Flour—Patent, $4.25©4.50 asked; straight

$3.75@4.25 asked; bakers, $3.25(g.'3.50.
Sales lcar corn 33c; 10 cases eggs, May,13c;

10 cases eggs, April,14c; 1 car oats 25c; 1car
hay $8.50; % car clover seed $5.25; 1car No. 2
white oats, sacks, 26c.

Receipts and Shipments. .
.The following are the receipts and shipments

of grain, live stock, produce, merchandise, etc.,
for the preceding twenty-four hours:
Articles.

"
Rec'd sJb'd Articles. Rec'd Sh'd

Agricultural Im- ILumber 10 15
plemeuts 4 3 Liquor 1..

8eer......?...,. .. 2 [Lime '.";''\u25a0 1..
Barrel stock.... 1 2 |Merchandise.... 51 58
Corn 5 ..(Machinery 1 1
Cattle.:.... If.jNails 2 2
Canned goods... a .'. j Oats 8 ..
C0a1... 32 4 IOil 1 1
Cement 4 .. Iron 3 ..
Cot struction ma- Paper.. 1..
.terial... 2 5 Railroad Iron

Emigrant •mov- and Rails 1 2
ables 1 1 Railroad ties.... 30 30

Flour. 3 8 Stone 2 ..
Feed. ? 1 Sugar 2 ..
Furniture^ 1.. Salt 1..
Hay 1 1 Sundries 8 6
Hogs.... 1.. Wheat..... 11 14
Hams 1.. Wood 4 2
Linseed meal and Wire 2
j oilcake '..' 2

Total care rec'd.. 192 To'.al cars ship'd. 103

Produce Exchange.

Business on the board was only moderate but
prices were generally well maintained. Though
no advances are noted there was more firmness
in the market all the way through. Among all

the articles dealt in butter at certain seasona of
the year is the most utsatisfactory. During the
winter it accummulates everywhere and when
the spring approaches the product of the Jersey
and the Holstein, that has remained long unsold
whollychanges its character and becomes a very

undesirable commodity. It loads down the
grocer, the commission man and the whole mar-
ket and can hardly be disposed of at any price.
This is the condition of the • market now. For
fresh butter there is a good demand and good
prices can be obtained for really choice grades.
Fresh eggs are more plenty but there are not
enough of them yet inmarket to reduce quota-

tions. On. the contrary they advanced lc. and

are firm at 21c. Poultry is without change, sup-
ply fair. The call:

Potatoes
—

Choice, 30c bid; sweet Jerseys, s6. so
asked; Illinois,50 asked.

Butter Extras, 30c asked; extra firsts, 25c
asked; firsts, 18c bid. 20c asked; seconds, 10®
15c asked; packing stock, 7@3c: grease but-
ter, 4c. *.'

Cheese Fancy, 11*4 c asked: fine, part skim
mcd s@Bc asked; fair, part skimmed, 'i.a.ii:.

jv_r ŝ
—Extras, 21c bid, 22c asked; firsts, 18

@18c asked; limed and ice house extras, 16@16c
asked.

Apples— Fancy, $1.30; Standard, $3.75.
Oranges— Fancy, $4@1.50; choice, $8.25(£3.75

asked.
Poultry

—
Turkeys 14c bid, 15c asked; choice,

12c bid, 13c asked; medium, 7@9c; chickens
extras, 10c bid, 13c asked; choice, ll(ajl2'ic
bid.

Lemons— Fancy, $3 asked; choice $3.25 asked.
Cranberries— Bellii Bugle $18 asked; Bell &

Cherry, $13 to arrive.

Figure* Com pared.
The following comparative table gives the

principal quotations at the. call on 'change
March 4, 1884. and to-day:

1834. 1885.
r— -* » r~

'
Bid. Asked Bid. Aakod

Wheat No. 1 hard 102 .... 79 ....
•» ** March 100 .... 79 ...." May. 110 ... &4" No. J regular .95 .... 68

'_•" No. 2 hard.. 98 .... 75 ...."
No. 2 regular 87 .... Co ....

Corn. No 2,01d54 .... 33 33
..'•".' New mixed. .:.. 48
Oats. No. 2 mixed 32 83 24 25

v No. 3 mixed SO .... 24"
2 white....- 33 34 25 26"
3 white 32 24 25

Barley, N0.2 80 .... 80"
3extra 52 .... 53 ....

\u25a0 3 42 45
Rye, No. 2*. ".".*.'.'.'.'. 53 .... 54
Ground feed 18 00 18 50 13 00 14 00
Corn meal, coarse 17 50 13 00 14 00
Bran sacked 12 50 9 50 ....
Baled hay 650 750 850 900
Timothy hay..... .... 900 950 10 00
Live bops 550 .... 400 ....
Dressed hogs 823 875 .4 85 500
Flaxseed 144 136 ....
Timothyseed 20 130 27 130
Clover seed 5 75 .... 5 50
Eggs 24 20 21 2

St. Paul Produce Market
"3T"The following prices are for round lots

only:
Pork, Bicon,Lard. etc.— pork, $13.50 ;

hams, 10 4;shoulders, ? ;-_,c; dry salt longclears,
7c: smoked long clears, Sc; dry salt short clear
8c: smoked short clear, 9c; long spiced
rolls. &&C; short, 8\»c: tierce lard, 7J.;
keg lard, 8c:20 2. wood pail. Bi£c: 3 D tin
pail,S£c:s & tin pail.3 He: 10 tb tin pail,B!4c

Flour Patents, $1.40®4.75 asked: best win-
ter wheat patents. $5.7546: straight. $3.75®
4.25: winter wheat straight, $4.75®5;
bakers' XXXX and clears, f3.:.">©3.-5; low
grades, $2; rye ftour. 3.303* per t'.—e' ;gra-
ham, spring wheat $3.25 winter wheal $3.30
buckwheat nour. $4.

The aoove quotations for flour are made on the
board of trade. The Roller millmakes the fol-
lowingprices: Orange Blossom, highest roller
process flour. $5 per bbl.;Red Cross, the next
grade. $4.50; Cap. to!, called generally straight.
$4; Bakers XXXX, called clears. $3.15; The
Derby, superfine. $2.40.

Beaas—
-
Common, 50^75c; mediums, 75c®

$1 band picked medium, $!.**&!.75: hand
picked navy, Si.7s® 1.90.

Dressed
—

Steera.choice.7-,S7\c 'steers,
55*ito 100 pounds. 7c: co»«. '50 to COO poends,
cue: choke bulls. s*.,'c: ..real, lie: bi*>dqnar-

* ,®9c; foreqnartera, 4 -.. \u0084*>: ic: Button.
extra heavy, 7.He; mutton. 40 to 50 pounds
7c.

-Bear $3313. cuas 53&5. badget 60 ®
73c. wild cat »0-\ fisher $5®7, red fas
$1.35. cross fox $2^o®4,gray 75:.kit fox 40c:
|silver grey >a®so. lynx $J®J.SJ. marten $1®
:2.50. mink 30®50c ottersK&7. raccoon CO®S3c j
skunk 50® Ac wolverine $i®{.timber wolfS-'_so
®$S, prairie wolf. $1, must rat. fall, j

4c winter cc*Sprint; Sc alts 1C beaTer, $2®
2.50 per pound.—

Green, salted. 7~>c: green, 63.5 v;.;
dry Hint, 12Jic;calf, dry, 1c:green 10c;dees; ,
dry. :?®2oc: asteJope. 15®»*; elk. Kiic
e'aeep pelts,* wool estimated. !s®9oc according
to wool 60 them, iamb 35®fg0c

Nat—Umonds— Tarazonas ISC I*nca 17c, Cal ;

15c; FBberts.sicCy. 14c. Peaaat 6®*c. ?ecaa», j
Texas. S®12c: lodUa nadoa Be. Wataat*— j
California 14 Napes jew 18c, Grenoble.
12cFreacbM0c hickory, iarre. $1.50. shell
barks. 52.23®2.50. cocoa cats $5®7 per 10)

H»i*f
—

!2®l4c: white clover. 13®lie.
Callforau «w:« elorer. 15c.

Hv*—Wa_*__*_«_ Termor*. 15®20c; choice
New York. *.c

Ltaseed Oii—Ba*. He; to£ied 555. Ltiaeei
seals»®2l.

7V:perb_»i»_

"\u25a0: Standards, \u25a0\u25a0 80c; selects,' 40c; New
York,counts 45c per can.
;:Tallow No. 1. 5V4c: No. 2.5c. f*'

Uqwashed, 14® ;
-

washed 20®22.
Vegetables

—
Cabbage, 75cperaoz. o.g; carrots,

30®35 per bush ;
"
potatoes, 85® 10c \o. \g."_; pec *

bushel; . onions, .75c per bushel, 0. g.;sweet
'

potatoes. Jerseys, $0 per barrel; muscatineß,
5(§5.50 per barrel.

Family Retail Market. ?
Butter Cheese and Eggs Piices quoted by

George Thuel, Jr., city market, room Farm-
ers' fancy creamery, 30c; farmers' creamery,
25c ;'dairy, 2l)c; country roll, 12®15c; cooking
butter, 10®12c. Cheese— Fancy, fullcream, 18c;
fullcream, \ 15c. 1 Country, fresh tested,'
25c dozen. f. . • V ;•*.

Groceries as quoted by Narcisse Michaud
city .market: Sugars

—
Cut' loaf, be;

powdered, 8c; granulated, f 7c. Coffee,
A, e%c; extra C, 654c; yellow C, s^c.
Canned Goods, tomatoes, Be, 10c, 1254c;
corn, 8, 10, 1254c; peas, ,Be, 15c, 20c, 25c;
string beans 10c; lima beans, 10@l8c; .succot-.
tush, lU®lsc; Boston baked beans, 15c; pump-
kin, 125»c; squash, 1256c;rnubarb,l2s_c; sweet
potatoes, 1254c; peaches, 10c@25c; strawberries,
10®30c; raspberries, l-:}4®lsc;blackberries.lo
®isc: blueberries, 12l/'@isc; grapes, 23c; pears,
25©30c; cherries, 25®35c. Flour, straights,
$2.25; patent, $2.00; graham, $2; rye, $2; corn
meal, $1.50; rice, s®Bc; barley, sc; oatmeal, 4c;
cracked wheat, 6c: navy beans, sl.7s per bushel;
lard, Be, 9c

"
and 10c; vermicelli, and macaroni,'

imported, 15c lb.; potatoes, 45c bu.'; turnips,
45c; carrots, beets, 60c; onions, 75c. .'•

Dried Fruits
—

Valencia raisins,. 1254c; London
layers, 15c; Dehesa, 30c; currents, 7®Bc; Tur-
key prunes, 7@Bc; French prunes, 15c; dried
apples, 10®12c; peaches, 15®20c; apricots, 35c;
blackberries, 12^_.c; raspberries, 30c.

Fish— '.noted by R. C. Cobb, stalls 4 and 6,
Market honse

—
Codfish steaks, 12J4c per lb.:

whole fish, 10 per tb.;trout steaks, 1254 cper
ft.; salmon steaks, 15c per ft.; white fish and
trout, 10c per ft.; pike, 10c; black bass,* 10c;
lake herring, 10c, 3 for25c; dressed pickerel, Sc
per ft.;pickerel, croppies and rock bass, 8c per
ft.; smelts, 10c per ft.;eeis.lGc per ft.; kitt

mackerel, 15 ft.pails, $1(^1.25; "round shore"
herring, per pail, 85c. :

Oysters— lncans, standards, 25@30c; selects,
35(?_j40c ;N. Y.counts, 50c; in bulk, standards,
SOc; selects? 40c; N. V. counts. 50c per quart.. .

Poultry and Game
—

Chickens, 13©15c; ducks
and geese, nominal; turkeys, 10®18c; partridges,
65c. p*!r;quail, 50c nair.

*
Fruits—Apples, 35c per peck, $3 00 per bbl;

oranges, 25@50c per dozen; lemons, 25@30c per
dozen; cranberries, 15c per quart. • Y-fY

Honey— comb, 20c@25c.—
Quoted by Haas Bros., city market

—
Beef, roasts, 12«-.,@15c; round steak, 1254 c;
sirloin steak, 15c: porterhouse steak, 15@18c;
corned beef, 6©loc; mutton roasts, 1254
®15c; chops, 1254®15c; stewing pieces, s@Bc;

veal roasts, 1254@15c; cutlets, 15c; stewing

pieces, 8@1254c; pork roasts, 8©10c; chops,
10c;inferior pieces, 6@Sc; sausage inhulk or in
cases, 8c; lard, 10c. J^p^

Tea and Coffees-Gunpowder 50c®$l ;Oolong,
50c@$l;Yonng Hyson. Goc@sl ;Japan, 30@75c.
Coffees, green Kio, 15@18c per lb; Java, 25®
30c; Rio roast, 20®25c; Java roast, 25®40c;
Mocha, 35©40c. \u25a0;."'".

St. Paul LiveStock.

Cattle— Market very dull with only a very few-
small transactions. Quotations remain the.
same. No receipts or shipments. . ?;Y;f'i

Hogs
—

Market remains the same as last report
with no sales. Prices remain the same with no
receipts or shipments.

Sheep Market dull withno change in prices
to note.

Minnesota Transfer.
The following cars were received and for-

warded by the Minnesota Transfer Railway com-
pany during the 24 hours ending at sp. m.
March 4:

Receipts, 70 cars, as follows:
Flour 4 |Lumber 5
Wheat 3 | Hay 1
Corn 1 Hides.... ......... 3
Hogs 2 Brick 2
Cattle 3 Iron .' 4
Horses..' 1 Miscellaneous.. 5
Merchandise 22 Ore 9
Wood. 1 Mach'y and wagons.. 2
Coal 2

Shipments, 95 cars, as follows:
Flour... "..17 Huy .' 1
Wheat .* 9 Hides 4
Hogs 1 Brick 2
Cattle 3 Iron 5
Merchandise 12 Miscellaneous 12
Coal 3 Ore .'....14
Lumber..... 7 Machinery & wagons 5

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Abetter demand existed for wheat to-day than

for several preceding, and
'
prices were a good

fraction better. Local millers bought some, a
few out-of-town orders were filledbymillingand
poor stock met a fair request at low figures. Re-
ceipts of wheat aggregated 119 cars. Elevators

in the country are reported to be taking in but
little. Thelccal water supply has not improved
much yet. With respect to coarse grains there
was littlealteration. Corn is slow; a fair de-

mand exists for oats and other feed stuffs re-
main quiet. Bran was held atsB.7s.

Wheat— No. 1 hard was offered on call at
8054cafter call a few cars at 80 5-4c, with 80c bid.
The sales before the call were at 79 V.c. May was
held at 85c. Three cars spot sold at 79J4cin
store, 3 cars al SOc and 1 at SOft c. After call
bO'tC was bid for May.

There were bidders forNo. 2 hard at 77c for
cash and March, at Bti}£c for May and 80 54 c
June. Neither cash nor option was offered by
grade ;8 cars bysample went at 78c o. t.

Acar of No. 1 sold by sample at 76c, 1at 78c,
1 at 't9c and 2at 73c o. t.

Three cars No. 2 by sample sold nt 68c. all f.
o.b.. and 3 cars of samples went at 58c o. t.

There were several inquiries forhard wheat for
seed.

Corn
—

Continues quiet and depressed, with of-
ferings of rejected at 88 '</ 1Jr.

Oats
—

Fairly steady, with prices nominally un-
changed. No. 2 white, 25@25.4c; No.2 mixed,
24®25c; rejected, 28@24c.

Bran
—

Rules a shade higher with a better
shipping request, car lots at $8.50@8.75.

Shorts
—

Nominal at quotations with trade fair.

Quoted at $9.!>5(g:9.75.
Corn Meal

—
Quiet with demand moderate; un-

bolted. $14@15; bolted, $17ig!l8.
Flaxseed— Quiet and steady at $1.30.
Flour—Movement fair at lower quotations.

Patents, $4.85®5.10; straights, $4.05®4.85;
clears. $3.40®3.75; second bakers, $2.75®3;

low grades, $1.73®2; buckwheat, $4.50®5.50;
»ye per 100, $1.85®1. 95.

Mixed Feed— Rather quiet with prices
a shade weaker and trading moderate.
No. 1, 514(315; No. 2. $12@14.

Produce Exchange.

Note
—

Quotations represent prices obtained by
receivers forlots from store unless otherwise
specified.

Hay—Offerings rather large with quality often
inferior and sales slow. Choice meets with a
steady inquiry at outside figures with timothy
quiet and unchanged. Fine, high color, $8^
8.50: fair. $7®B: off color, $5®6; fine timothy,
$9®10: medium, $8®8.50 :large bales, $0&7.

Apples A few fancy Northern Spy, Tolman
sweet, etc., seen and held at fancy prices but
good to choice fruit liberally offered and at

steady prices a fair movement is noted. Some
damaged lots moving but not quotable; car lots
TOO below the following: Greenings $3.75
@4, Ben Davis $3.50®3.75, Baldwin $3.5(3®
3.75. Willow Twlgs3.so®4, Ru««elt 12.7508.
Geniton fine $3®3.25, Geniton fair $2.25®2.75,
poor lots $1.75*3.2.
. Beans Slow gales with supplies large. Fine
navy per In $1.00; common dirty 25 5*50; me-
dium 75 85. , _>

Beeswax— Scarce, with some Inquiry at 30c.—
slightly improved movement* In me-

dium grades with aa active demand for fancy
and supplies of the latter limited. Creamery

i fancy, fair.I8®20c: print, choice, 14®
j 15c, medium, B®l2c; packing stock, 5®7;
; dairy, lancy, 16®22c, fajr, 14®lCc; roll, choice,
. "

*4<\ medium. B®loc.
Cheese

—
fair at current quotations.

Fall cream, per *>\u0084 ll®13c: full skims, 4®6c;
part skims. 7£B&

Cider Demand slightly improved. Michigan
per hbL $5.50-^0; New York 54 bbl, *»®
3.75: Ohio refined, $5©6.50; fresh country,
$5.50®7. •

Cranberries
—

Rather slow, with light offer-
ing*. B. &B.bbL $14.®16; Bel! *C, $13®
15; common per bn, $4. 4.50; damaged lota.
$B®s4.

Dressed Meats— Higher temperatare not fa-
vorable to holding and consignments have to be
closed out noon after arrival though not
much coming in. Beef hind quarters,
city dressed, per lb 7®ic; condry dressed.
I6®Se: sides, city dress-d, 7®Sc: coun-

try dressed, 5®5 s4**; fore quarters, 4®4«4c:
reaL choice carcasses, per 1b.,8® veal, fc'r
to good, 9®sc; mutton. 6®7c. .

Dressed Pork—Offericgs rather heavy but
consisting mainly of heavy stock. Choice, 175

j»s. 45__:&5c; large. 4=i®6c.
Dressed Poultry—Receipt* somewhat larger

• to-day hot demand also improved with weather
rather more favorable for keeping the qua!

\u25a0 ity of offerings tetter. Ctickeas, , dry,
picked and onfraxen, 11 ijii^c: chick-
en*. scalded. 10®llc; ts.-fceys. dry picked and

i unfrozen. 12® scalded. 10^rl2c; geese,
\u25a0 dry picked, ll®l2c scalded. 8®10e; docks,
\u25a0 dry tricked. 11®12e.

Eggs
—

Active inqsiry for fresh stock main-
j taias pikes at quotations, though the heavy
j slocks of stored bare a depressing tendency and
i are stow of sale, Mrietly fresa !s>3*2sc; ice
:basse, *s®:6c; limned. d®l2c.

I-i*3 Demand growing and receipts moderate;
!£se pickerel and baas la best reqae«t. Colum-

bia salmon, 17£lSe; white, fresh. 6®3c: com-
mon, fresh. -'. -2^3"4c: has*. s®7c; pickerel,
S@4c; perch. .Is.*

Frait
—

Market strong for oranges with,a
fcighar teadeacy to prices, with a fair,

inquiry for choice lemons. Bananas, $3©5;
dates, per lb. in lots,: 7©loc;f evaporated
apples,',' fine per lb, 7@9c; /evaporated ap-
ples, '\u25a0. medium per lb,' s<g><3c; figs.'•';\u25a0 in 1/, to

5 lb. packages, per lb.; 14©16c: figs, in5 to 15
lb.,packages, 14©20 c; grapes, Malaga, per 50
lb.!bbl., $10 lemons, Messina, per box, $3.25
©3.50; oranges, California, $2.40@2. CO; oranges,
Florida, per box, $4©4.50;oranges, Valencia,
per case of 420, $7;oranges, Messina, per
case of .200, $2.75: pine apples, per doz, $s©o.

'Furs— Movement fair and prices easy with
trade Vshowing signs of dropping off.
Badger. 40(ft00c; bear, $s©B; beaver, . $3©
3.50; fox, 25c©51.50; mink, 40©.">0c; musk-
rat, 4©oc, kits, l©2c; oppossum, 15@20c;
otter,; $s©B; raccoon,' 40©r0c; skunk, 40©
50c; wildcat, 50@75c; wolf, timber $1.50®*.'. 50;
wolf,prairie, $1©1.50.

Hides—Trade only fair with quotations steady.
Green, per lv, 6»4@7c; green salted, per lb,.
7&©Be; green kips, per lb 6@Bc; green salted
calf, per lb ll©12c; dry flint, per lb 12©13;
dry salted, per lb 9@loc; sheep pelts, estimated
weight, per lb.. 25c.

Honey
—

Larze receipts of Pacific coast honey
have amply supplied this market for some time
to come. Choice white clover, small combs, 14©
15c; Wisconsin birch, 14©15c; buckwheat, 8©
10c;good large combs, 12©14c.

Hoop Poles
—

at 10©13c for good 3s.
Lard Quiet at s@7c for tubs and pails.
Maple sugar—Quiet and steady at 12©12*>£c.
Maple Syrup—Steady and firm at $1©1.25.
Mess Pork—Rules steady at about $11©13.
Nuts—Quiet and unchanged; stocks ample,

almonds, per lb., 18@*"0c; Brazils, 10c; filberts,
14c; hazel nuts, 12!4c: peanuts, green, 6@9c;
cocoauuts, per 100. $4.50©5; chestnuts, per
bu., $7: hickory, large, $1.35; hickory, shell
bark, $2; black walnuts, $1.25©1.00. V

Peas— Canada steady atsl©l.3o.
Pop Corn

—
and steady at 1.4 ©2c.

Potatoes Movement light; prices steady;
Irish, perbu. 30@*'5c, Jersey, per bbl, $5 ©5.25.

Strawberries— Being talked of some but
movement light. V'• f

Saner Kraut Slow at $4.50@5 per bbl.
Vegetables Steady foronions with some move-

ment in cabbage for local trade. Others scarce.
Onions, per bu., 75c@$l ;celery, per d0z.,40@45c ;
lettuce, 50@S0c; Asparagus. Uo@7sc; paisley,
60(g>75c: horse radish, lb, 4@oc; spinach, per
bu., $1(§)1.50; radishes, doz., 00@75c; cucum-
bers, $3{g3.50; pie plant ,bunch, $1.50.

Vinegar Movement light at steady prices.
Triple .white wine, 16c; white wine, iSc; pure
cidar, per gal., 10c.

OTHER MARKETS. .
*Petroleum.

Pittsburg, March Petroleum was dull
and weak ;certificates opened at SOc; • declined
to 784c; advanced to 80c and closed firmer at
794c

Clevsuavd, March 4. Petroleum was steady;
standard white 110,74c

New York DryGood-.
New York, March 4.

—
There has been more

doing in the jobbing department trade, but the
request from agents has been for small to mod-
erate assortments tomeet current wants as de-
veloped, .and altogether some increase is noted
over yesterday's doings.

Whisky.

Chicago, March 4. Whisky was steady and
unchanged at $1.15.

C'N'cinkati, March 4.
—

Whisky was steady and
inmoderate demand at, $1.13.

Turoeiitine.
Wilyingtox,X. C,March 4. Turpentine is

firm at 284

-
.

Foreign.
Liverpool, March 4.—Wheat qniet but steady !

corn very dull. Cargoes off coast Wheat and ;

corn firm. Cargoes on passage
—

firmly
held; corn steady. Country markets quiet. Im- \
ports into United Kingdom: Flaur 140,000 to
145,000 bis; wheat, 150,000 to 150,000 qrs; corn,
195,000 to 200,000 qrs.

Paris, March 4.—Wheat and flour steady.
French country markets steady.

Do not for a moment let your confidence
betray you into supposing yourself incapable
of mistake; therefore, be happy, By securing
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and you
can successfully fight off any cough or cold
however severe.

EDISON ANDHIS PATENTS.
He Has Made More Applications for Patents

Than AnyOther One Person.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, March B. More applications
for patents have been filed by Thomas A.
Edison than by any living individual inthis
or foreign countries. Edison made his first
application for a patent July 1, 1809. He
was then barely 22 years old. Itwas a rather
clever contrivance for registering automat-
ically the votes of legislative bodies. Since
that time be has filed 041appllcations, out of
which number 155 have already been
granted. There has been a steady decline in
his applications for several years past. The
largest number for auy one year was 132 in
1882. In18S3 the number dropped to 71
and last year it was only 23.

"How do you account for the decline?"
asked the correspondent of the examiner in
charge.

"Edison's contracts with electric light
syndicates keep him so busily engaged that
he bus no time for outside matters. He has
a large come, but spends itin experiments.
He receives a retaining fee of
$25,000 a year from the Western Union
Telegraph company. They agree to pay him
this sum for an indefinite number of years,
in return for which Edison assigns to them
the fullownership in all patents relating to
telegraphic improvements. His royalty from
the same company for the use of bis quad-
ruples instrument is probably $50,000
per annum and he no doubt receives a like
sum from the directors of the New York
Electric Light company. Fifteen years ago
he was followinghis avocation as a telegraph
operator and earning $100 per month."

"IsEdison the most successful of the latter
day inventors'"

••Scientifically he is far in advance of all
others. Brush, his principal competitor in
electric lights, has made the most money.
Illsincome is $2,000 a day. He is probably
the richest of living Inventors. He has made
every penny of it since 1879. Edison and
Brush are both very young men. Edison is
38 and Brush 30.

The Turbulent Coal Miner Again.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 3.

—
The coa

miners of the Pittsburg district at a repre-
sentative convention held here to-day, re-
fused to accept the traders' tribunal rate of
2"4 cents per bushel awarded by Umpire
Weeks, and after denouncing the Umpire
for his decision resolved for a -strike next
Monday for three cents per bushel. The
operators assert they willnot pay the advance
demanded by the convention, aud ifinsisted
upon will close down their mines. The
strike or lockout* willthrow out ofemploy-
ment 4,000 men.

Idaho Hay at New Orleans.
New Orleans, March 3.—ldaho day and

the formal opening of the woman's depart-
ment were the events at. tbe exposition
which attracted a large number of visitoas.
The ceremonies In the Idaho department be-
gan at 2 p. m. by an address of welcome by
the Idaho commissioner, Col. Sboup, to
about one thousand invited guests. Col.
Donan followed as orator of the day. Ad-
dresses were then made by Commissioner
General Morebead, CoL Andrews of Cali-
fornia, and Judge Pierce of Idaho.

A Lunch of"Rough on Rata."
Special to the Globe.

Cunton, la., March 3.—Alex Watson, a
middle-aged bachelor salesman, died at De-
wltt'this morning from the effect of "Rough
on Rats," accidental swallowed yesterday.
A fellow-clerk put buttered bread on the
counter laughingly said, "I've brought a
lunch for you," and before be was aware

Watson partook of it. Tbe accident is much
lamented.

Tbe -habitual use of pills is a sure menaa of
ultimately andermlnlnz health and laying the
foundation far some of tbe most distressing
cases of chronic maladies. Use Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic.a purely vegetable remedy,
which tones and regulates tbe system, en-
riching the bb-od. It cures all diseases of
the stomach, liver,blood and kidneys. Can
be taken by tbe most delicate; 50 cents. P.
J. DreU. \u25a0

The Japanese "abang*' Is the largest gold |
coin known. Very few Japs, however," ac-j
cummulate cnouzb property to baTe a bang-
up lime. Burlington Free Press.

- • GRATEFUL—COMFORTING- •

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
.which govern the operations ofdigestion and nu-
trition, and by a

'
careful application of the fin*

properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has
provided oar breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us.many heavy
doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of suck
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
ally built np until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. ...Hundreds of .subtle mala-
dies are floatingaround us ready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point. ;We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlfled
withpure blood and aproperly nourished frame."—

CivilService Gazette.
Made simply withboiling water ormilk. Sold

Intins only (V%&> and lb)byGrocers, labeled thus:
TAUt'Q IPP .•• 9. fn Homoeopathic CbemliU
MUM LIT.) a UU • Loxdox. *.*foiajr»

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed Proposals.
•City Comptroller's Office, City Hall,1

Cityof Saint Paul, Minnesota, >
V-.'ip February 9th, 1885. J

Sealed proposals willbe received at the office
of the City Comptroller of the City of Saint Paul,
State ofMinnesota,' until 3o'clock, p.m.,

ON THURSDAY,
The FifthDay ofMarch, 1885,

FOR

Five (5) Per Cent

OP THE

City
"

of Saint Paul
AND

County of Ramsey,
(Coupons Attache:!.)

Miiiii flirty Years,
Allissued under and by virtue of an act of the
legislature of the state of Minnesota, approved
February 20th, A. 1). 1863, for the erection of
a new ;'????'

Court House and City Hall,.. VIZ:

$50,000 Cify of Saint Paul Bonds.
$50,000 County of Ramsey Bonds.

Allbearing interest at the rate of Aye (5) pel
cent, per annum, payable semi-annually at the
financial agencies of the city of Saint Paul and
Ramsey County in the city of New York, dated

"

January first, 1885, maturing January first, 1915,
(30 years.) f;

-
V Y:xY:/i'f

These bonds willbe issued in denominations of

One Thousand Dollars Each,
And delivered to the successful purchaser in the
cityof Saint Paul. •

No bid willbe entertained lor less than par
and accrued interest, as provided by law.

Bids willbe entertained for all the bonds as a
whole orfor any part thereof.

The •'Commissioners of the Interest and Sink-
ing Fund" reserving the right to reject any or
all bids.

C. D. O'BRIEN, Mayor.

ROBERT A. SMITH,
President ofCommon Council.'

'•:• W. I). CORNISH,
Chairman Coin. Ways and Means.

GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.
JOHN W. ROCHE,• City Comptroller.

"Commissioners of the Interest and Sinking
Fund."

Mark bids "Sealed proposals for Court House
and City HallBonds," and address

JOHN W. ROCHE,
City Comptroller,

41-64 Saint Paul, Minnesota.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Pig Lead,
Hemp Packing

AndLEADPIPE

Office op Board of Water Commissioners, J
St. Paul, March 1, lg*!s, )

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of
the Board of Water Commissioners of the city of

St. Paul,

Until 12 JL, March 12, 1885,

For furnishing said Board the followingPig Lead,'
Hemp Packing and Lead Pipe, viz.,

50 Tons ofPi? Leal.
4,000 lbs of Clear, Sound Hemp Packing,
30,000 lbs of 5-8 inch extra Strong Lead

Pipe.
The Pig Lead shall be of thebest quality of

pure, soft lead. in every respect suitable lor fill
log water pipe joints.

The Lead Pipe and Hemp kin;-must be de-
livered by April15, one far of Pig Lead by May,
and balance of Pig Lead byJuly 1.

Payments willbe made by monthly estimates,
but no payments will be made before June 1,
188*.

Allmust be delivered free on board of cars In
St Paul, freight pre-paid.

Separate bids willbe received for the above,
and must be accompanied with a bond or certi-
fied check forI*opercent, of the amount of the
bid.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids..
9040 JOBS' CAULFIELD,Secretary.

"VTOTICE ithereby given, that the partnership
-i^l lately subsisting between Bern hard Simon
and Morris Adlcr, under the final name and style
of Simon A Adler, was dissolved on the 27th day
of February, 1660. by mutual consent.

'•

Aildeb's owing to the paid partnership are" to
be received by Bernhard Simon, and ail demand*
on the said partnership are to be presented to
him for payment.

St. PauL February 27th, 1886.
EHNHARD SIMON,

59-65 ' MORRIS ADLER.

Donaldson .Amual Clearinu Sale.
25 skeins silk for 15c. Arraaene 13£ c skein.

Crewels 2c. Ice wool 6c bail, Aurora wool l'>-
ball. Zephyr be ounce, Oermantown wool 9c
skein. SaXoxt 16c skein. German knitting

yam 25c. 'SarrtASD' l3c. Stamped Pillow
sham* 2-c pair etc.,' at Donaldson's, 129 seventh
etreet.


